
BURNHAM OVERY PARISH COUNCIL

The parish council has, once again, had a very busy year'

Last year I mentioned the sam 2 signs and said that I thought we would be shocked

atthespeedsrecorded-Ithinklcansafelysywearemorethanshocked!Weare
very grateful to Simon and Sarah for moving these around for us'

TheBrotherCrosshasbeenrepairedandalthoughitlooksverybrightatthe
moment, willweather in time'

ItislovelytoseethebenchatthetopofNewRoadbackinplaceandonaconcrete
base. I am sure it will get plenty of use in the summer'

I would, once again, like to thank the councillors for their support and commitment

to the council over the past year, our county and Borough councillors for aEending

ourmeetingswhentheycould,butinpu,ti.uru'sarah,ourClerk,whoworKsohard
for us'

I have found my time seruing on the Parish council very rewarding and interesting

and hope the new Councillors will too'

Anne Scoles

t4 MaY 2019



BANK RECONCILIATION

1't April2019

Prepared bY Sarah Raven - Clerk

Precept for 2018i2019 was f'6418'63

Balance per bank statements as at 31't March 2019l.

Cr,trrent Account
Business Reserve

Pettv cash

Lesi: unPreser{ed cheques

258 Acorn Pest

273 Norfolk PTS

274 BCKLWN

Total Cheques not reconciled

Total Balance

L

2789.94
11696.38

EASEUAIK

0.00

Llz.5A
72.43

180.96

(365.8e)

14120.43

302.59
11436.96
38764.39

(36383.si)

L4120.43

opening Puiun:: ::j::l: i:, i'Ji1 i3ii
onening Baiance re

i[J n.?.iPts and interest to date

Less PaYments

Closing Balance per cash book as at 31$ March 2019

Bsserve Earmarked:
Village Hall

PlaY equiPment

PlaY equiPment

Maintenance

Election costs

Memorial seats

DePosits for Allotments

ail
LIL

Total

1000.00

1000.00

3532.75

1000.00

2625.00

201.00

50.00

2358.00

L11766.7 5

f-



Good Evening'

ThelastfouryearshavebeenveryenjoyablebeingaCouncillor'lhavelearntalotand
achieved manY things'

lhavesatonnumerousLicensing,andLicensingandAppealsPanelseitherastheChairman
or sitting on the panel. lt is very iatisfying to sit on these panels as it goes some way

towards helping to protect people from ihe poor quality items being smuggled into the

country'lt,samazinghowmuchillegaltobaccoandalcoholhasbeensmuggledandsold
around Kings Lynn and the local area'

I have also served on the Planning committee for the last 18 months and this has been one

ofthemostchallengingCommitteestositon'Youneverpleaseeverybodyandveryfew
p"opf 

" 
want development in their backyard'

I have sat on the standards committee and this has seen a few panel meetings' This

committee rooks at where Borough counciltors and parish counclrors can be brought before

a group of their peers to raise questio* li they do not abided by the council's code of

conduct. This has seen 2 Borough counclllors having to leave the conservative Group'

I have for the last two years sat on the Local plan Task Group. This is looking at housing and

LandSupplyforseveralyearstoCome.Thisisalsolookingatlandwhichmaybesuitablefor
future develoPment'

As Burnham Thorpe is classed as a small villagelhamlet there are no sites coming forward'

I have also served a short time on the Homeless and HousingTask Group as the chairman'

Alongwith all of these roles lhave attended Full council meetings and Group meetings

alongwithParishCouncilmeetings.lhavemetwithmanyresidentsandhelpedpeoplewith
their questions and concerns in the parishes I represent'

lhavenowbeenre-electedandlookforwardtomynextfouryearsastheEorough
Councillortakingonsomenewrolesandcontinuingtheworkthatlhavestarted.


